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Description

The present invention relates to a gasket and a medical device using the same.
There are medical devices such as disposable injectors each of which comprises a cylindrical body and a

gasket which can move in closely contact with the inner surface of the cylindrical body.
Conventionally, the above-described gasket is made of, as disclosed in Japanese Patent Publication No

59-18427, vulcanized rubber or styrene type thermoplastic elastomer (to be called "TPE" hereinafter). The styr-
ene type TPE is made of a composite consisting of hydrogen-added derivative of styrene-butadiene block co-
polymer, softener for rubber, and polypropylene for improving workability and for adjusting the hardness

However, it needs a large facility to manufacture the gasket made of the vulcanized rubber since such a
gasket is manufactured after it has been subjected to a complicated vulcanization process. Furthermore a
variety of additives such as sulfur, a vulcanization accelerator, and a filler are necessary. As a result there is
a fear of an elution of the additives into the liquid drug when the medical device is used.

On the contrary, although the gasket made of the styrene TPE exhibits an advantage in the formability
at the time of the injection molding and another advantage in that the fear of elution of sulfur can be eliminated
it is disadvantageous to vulcanized rubber in terms of the elasticity of the rubber, where the term "the elasticity
of rubber" means in particularly in the tensile characteristics that the inflection points such as the yielding
points are reduced as possible and also the modulus (for example, the stress when expanded by 300%) is at
a relatively high level in the relationship with the hardness. That is, in the styrene TPE. polypropylene which
is the component of it causes the inflection point such as the yield point to be generated and causes the mod-
ulus to be lowered in the tensile characteristics. Therefore, in a case where the gasket made of the styrene
TPE is employed in an injector, the displacement added to a portion to be pushed does not immediately cor-
respond to the distance of movement of the gasket. Therefore, a problem arises in that the gasket intermittently
moves, that is, a so-called pulsation phenomenon takes place.

An object of the present invention is to provide a gasket and a medical device using the same the gasket
exh.b.tmg an excellent formability and safety against elution and capable of preventing pulsation phenomenon

A gasket in accordance with the present claimed invention is consisted essentially of a composition com-
prising hydrogen-added derivative (component a) of styrene-butadiene block copolymer, softener for rubber
(component b), and polyester elastomer (component c).

A gasket in accordance with the present claimed invention is that the composition is formed by mixing 20
to 150 parts by weight of the component c and 100 parts by weight consisting of the component a and the
component b. the 100 parts being the total of the component a by 30 to 70 wt% and the component b by 70
to 30 wt%. ~

A medical device in accordance with the present invention in claim 3 includes a cylindrical body and a gas-
ket capable of moving in close contact with the inner surface of the cylindrical body, the medical device being
characterized in that the gasket is the type according to the claims.

Then, the components and proportion of the mixture of the composite forming the gasket according to
the present invention will be described in detail.

Component a

The above-described component a according to the present invention is hydrogen-added derivative of
block copolymer expressed by a general formula:

A<B - A)norA - B{A - B)n
[where A represents a polymer block of monovinyl-substituted aromatic hydrocarbon. B represents a conjugate
dtene elastomer copolymer block, and n represents an integer ranged between 1 and 5].

Although a variety of materials can be exemplified as the monovinyl-substituted aromatic hydrocarbon
composing the polymer block A. it is preferable to use styrene or a-methyl styrene. It is preferable to use bu-
tadiene or .soprene as the conjugated diene monomer of the polymer block B in the formula. Alternatively
their mixture may be used. In a case where butadiene is used as sole conjugated diene monomer to form the
polymer block B, it is preferable for the elastomer characteristics to be maintained that the polymerization con-
ditions are employed under which the proportion of the 1 , 2-micro structure in the micro structures in polybu-
tad.ene becomes 20 to 50%, further preferably 1 . 2-micro structure is 35 to 45%. Furt hermore, it is preferable
that the proportion of the copolymer block B with respect to the above-described copolymer is at least 65 wt%

It is preferable that the average molecular weight of the above-described polymer block A is ranged be-
tween 5,000 and 125.000. It is also preferable that the same of the block B is ranged between 15.000 and
250,000.

The block copolymer according to the present invention is the block copolymer which has been subjected
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to a hydrogen addition process.

Although a variety of methods of manufacturing the hydrogen-added derivative of the block copolymer ex-
pressed by the above-described general formula have been disclosed, typical methods have been disclosed
in, for example, Japanese Patent Publication Nos. 42-8704 and 43-6636.

It is preferable that the addition of hydrogen in the manufacturing process for the block copolymer is con-
ducted such that hydrogen is added at least 50%, preferably 80% or more of olefinic linkages in the polymer
block B and hydrogen is also added to 25% or more of aromatic unsaturated bonds in the polymer block A As
the block polymer of this type, a polymer on the market such as KRATON-G (trade name of polymer manu-
factured by Shell Chemical) can be used.

Component b

It is preferable that a mineral oil type or synthetic resin softener is used as the component b which is the
softener for rubber according to the present invention.

The mineral type softener is a mixture consisting of aromatic rings, naphthene rings, and paraffin chains
The softener is classified such that the mixture in which the number of carbons in the paraffin chains exceeds
50% is called a paraffin type softener, the mixture in which the same in the naphthene rings is ranged between
30 and 45% is called a naphthene type softener, and the mixture in which the number of the aromatic carbons
exceeds 30% is called an aromatic type softener. The preferable mineral type softeners as the component b
of the present invention are the naphthene type softener and the paraffin type softener in which the proportion
of the aromatic hydrocarbon thereof is less than 30%. The aromatic softer is not preferably used in terms ofdisperse characteristics with respect to the above-described component a according to t he present invention
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h* minera! tyPe softer are ar™9ed such that the coefficient of kinetic viscosity at
37.8 C is 20 to 500 10%2/s (est), the pour point is -10 to -15°C, and the flash point (COC) Is 170 to 300 °C

25 Although polybutene, low molecular weight polybutadiene, or the like can be used, the mineral type sof-
tener is preferably used.

Component C

30 The following material can be used as the polyester type elastomer which serves as the component c ac-
cording to the present invention.

-

(D block copolymer consisting of an aromatic polyester block (a) and a non-aromatic polyester block (b)
(2) block copolymer consisting of an aromatic polyester block (a) and a polyether block (c)

(I) block copolymer consisting of an aromatic polyester block (a) and the above-described components
35 (b) and (c)

The aromatic polyester block (a) is made of polyester oligomer prepared by condensing aromatic dicar-
boxylic acid and d.ol. it being exemplified by polyethylene terephthalate oligomer, polypropylene terephtalate
ohgomer. polytetramethylene terephthalate oligomer, and polypentamethylene terephthalate oligomer

The non-aromatic polyester block (b) is made of either of the following materials
(1) polyester oligomer prepared by condensing aliphatic or alicyclic caroxylic acid and aliphatic diol
(2) polyester oligomer synthesized from aliphatic lactone or aliphatic monool carboxylic acid
The former polyester oligomer (1) is exemplified by polyester oligomer prepared by condensing at leasta materia selected from a group consisting of alicyclic dicarboxylic acid such as 1 . 4-cyclohexane dicarboxylicacd and 1 . 2-cyclohexane dicarboxylic acid, dicyclohexyl-4, tricarboxylic acid and aliphatic dicarboxylic acid

such as succnic acid, oxalic acid, adipic acid, and sebacic acid and at least one of diols such as ethylene glycol
propylene glycol, tetramethylene glycol, and pentamethylene glycol. The latter polyester oligomer (2) is exanv
plrfied by polycaprolactone polyester oligomer synthesized from e-caprolactone or o-oxycaproic acid

The polyether block (c) is exemplified by polyether oligomer of the average molecular weight of about 400
to 6,000 such as poly (alkylene oxide) glycol.

The poly (alkylene oxide) glycol is exemplified by the block or random copolymer of polyethylene glycol
po y (1 2 and 1, 3 propylene oxide) glycol, poly (tetramethylene oxide) glycol, poly (hexamethylene oxide) gly*

hydrofuran

06 °X"'e *

Pr°Pyle"e °Xide '

°f the block or the random °°P<*y™' °' ethylene oxide and tetra-

The polyester elastomer (the component c) may be manufactured by previously synthesizing the blocks
of the oligomer composed by the components thereof respectively, and by condensing between the blocks byway of the ester bonding. It may be manufactured by another method which is arranged such that the block
(b) is previously polymerized and then it is mixed with the component monomer of the block (a)

As the polyester elastomer of the type described above. Peruprene P. S (trade name of Toyobo) or Hitolel
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(trade name of Tore. Dupont) on the market can be used.
In general softener for rubber and a resin component (for example, polypropylene) for adjusting the hard-

ness and the workability are added to thermoplastic elastomer whose base is made of hydrogen-added der-
ivative of styrene-budadiene block copolymer. The present invention is characterized in that polyester elasto-

5 mer is, as the resin component, added by a certain quantity.

That is, it has been considered conventionally that thermoplastic elastomer exhibiting heat resistance and
rubber elasticrty can be obtained by using polypropylene resin. However, the inventors found that the rubber
e asticrty and the heat resistance can be significantly improved by using polyester elastomer in replacement
of the polypropylene resin.

Mixture and Kneading

It is preferable that t he mixture ratio of the components a, b, and c in the thermoplastic elastomer according
to the present .nvention is arranged such that: the component a is 30 to 70 wt%. preferably, 35 to 60 wt% If

.
it is less than 30 wt%. the rubber elasticity and the heat resistance of the obtained thermoplastic elastomer
are insufficient. If the same exceeds 70 wt%, the flexibility, formability and workability deteriorate

The component b is arranged to be 70 to 30 wt%. preferably 65 to 40 wt%. If it exceeds 70 wt% the rubber
elashcity and the heat resistance are insufficient. If the same is less than 30 wt%. the flexibility, formability
and workability deteriorate. "

The component c is arranged to be 20 to 150 parts by weight with respect to 100 parts which is the total
of the components a and b. preferably 30 to 1 00 parts by weight. If it is less than 20 parts by weight, the form-
ability and workability deteriorate, while the same exceeds 150 parts by weight, the flexibility is lost

Although the present invention is characterized in that the necessary components are contained by a cer-
tain quantrty when thermoplastic elastomer is obtained, polyolefine polymer, polystyrene polymer, and inor-
ganic filler may be added in a range with which the basic performance of the invention does not deteriorate
the inorganic Mar being such as calcium carbonate, talc. mica, and carbon black. Furthermore, in order tomee the aiming property, additives such as an antioxidant, ultraviolet absorber, slipping agent, and fluidity
accelerator (for example, polyethylene wax) may be mixed.

The thermoplastic elastomer according to the present invention can be manufactured by the mechanical
melt kneading. Specrf.cally. usual mechanical melt kneader such as a Banbury mixer, various kneaders, single
or two-shaft extruder can be used.

The thermoplastic elastomer used in the present invention may be formed by the method of molding ther-
moplastic resin such as the injection molding, extrusion molding, and blow molding

That is. the TPE forming the gasket according to the present invention is able to cause for the rubber elas-
ticity involved by the hydrogen-added derivative of styrene-butadiene block copolymer to be maintained anda so to cause for the formability and safety against elution to be secured by way of the addition of polvester
elastomer as an alternative to polypropylene which forms the above-described conventional polypropylene
As a result, a gasket and a medical device using the same which exhibits an excellent formability and safety
against solution without any problem of pulsation phenomenon can be obtained

a„„ c
19

'

1
18

" *chema,ic view of an iniector i" ^ich the gasket according to the present invention is usedand Fig. 2 is a diagram which illustrates the results of a pulsation test.

In an injector 10 shown in Fig. 1, reference numeral 1 represents a syringe made of hard synthetic resin
2 represents a nozzle, and 3 represents a flange. Reference numeral 4 represents a body to be pushed which
is made of hard synthetic resin, and 5 represents a gasket according to the present invention which is fitted
to a front portion 4A to be engaged of the body 4 to be pushed.

In the following embodiments and comparative examples, the testing methods for making various eval-
uation were as follows, where test sample was a 2mm-thick sheet (sample for the following tests (1) and (2))manufac ured by a 141.75 g (5-ounce) in-line screw type injection molding machine under the conditions thatthe injection pressure was 500 kgf/cn* injection temperature was 220 «C. and the temperature of the mold

,
7' hI".

6
n

m°re
'

an°,her
'
eSt Samp 'e W3S 3 9asket ,0r 5ml syrin9e havi"9 tne P«* diameter of 1 3.2mm(sample for the follow.ng tests (3) to (5)). The inner diameter of the outer cylinder for Sml-syringe was 1 3.0mm.

(1) JIS-A hardness...JISK-6301

If the gasket for a cylinder is too hard, the sliding ability is insufficient and the assembling of it is difficultOn t he contrary, ,t is too soft, it cannot be strongly engaged to t he body to be pushed, causing the separation
of them to occur. It is preferable that the hardness is ranged between 20 or more and 85 or less

4
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(2) Stress when compressed by 300% (kgf/cm2) ...JISK-6301

In the relationship with hardness, the higher the stress when compressed by 300% becomes the pulsa'ion

T, .1
P'ev

!
n,ed ' When ,he stress when ^Pressed by 300% becomes 22 to 25 kgf/cm* under the condition

that the hardness is 68 to 65, the pulsation is caused to occur.

(3) Formability

The flowing characteristics at the time of conducting the injection molding were evaluated.

(4) Pulsation

A syringe pump 20 as shown in Fig.2 which is capable of pushing at a constant speed the body to be pushedwhich had been inserted into the syringe was used. The syringe 1 which had sucked water was engaged tothe syringe pump 20. The quantity of injection of waterfrom the syringe by the pushing head 21 of the svrinoepump 20 was determined to be 1 ml/hour. The quantity of water injected from the syringe 1 was detected asa water drop of about 1/60ml by a detector 22. The detected results were recorded by a recording device 24
via an amplifier 23 so that the diagram about the signal was obtained as shown in Fig. 2. If the intervals between

ronl^'nT
1

"I tm C°nStant ' 11 Ca" be S3id
'
hat ,he quan,it* of injec,ion >»' unit time period is

constant and thereby there is no pulsation.

(5) Oil Bleed

The elution level of the softener for rubber was tested. It was evaluated in such manner that the state ofthe surface of the gasket at 23 "C for 7 days continued was visually observed.
The mixed components used in the embodiments and comparative examples were as follows
(a) Hydrogen added derivative of styrene-budatiene block copolymer...-KRATON-G1651" manufacturedby Shell Chemical (the Brookfield viscosity: 2 Pa.s 25°C (2000cps. 77° F) in 20 wt% toluene solution)

»C:Sl.ri
i

0^Cc5)'"
PW380

"
f ' Ui<1 Paraffi

"
manUfaC'Ured by

'
demitSU Kosan

<
kine,ic a>40

(c-1) Pdyester elastomer...-P-70B" peruprene (polyester ether elastomer) manufactured by Toyobo (JIS-A code 96 [-], melting point of the crystal: 200 °C)
(c-2) Polyester elastomer... "P-30B" (JIS-A code 70 [-], melting point of the crystal: 160 °C)
(o-3> Polyester elastomer...'P-150B" peruprene (polyester ether elastomer) manufactured by Toyobo (JIS-A code 98 [-]. melting point of the crystal: 212 °C)
(c-4) Polyproplylene resin for comparative example..."Mistubishi Polypro BC5C" (MFR: 5g/10 minutes)

Embodiments 1 to 3 and Comparative Example 4

h, t/w
6
1°'

a",i0Xidam ",rU9anox 1 01°" was added bV 0-1 P^te by weight as a stabilizer to the mixtures shown
.n Table 1 w,th respect to 100 parts of the mixtures. Then, it was fused and kneaded by a two-shaft extruder

obtained

diameter of 45 mm at predetermined temperature 220'C so that TPE pellet was

man^J^f?k '"I?

6 ,C?d
*
he 9aSkel ,0 66 teS'ed and havi"9 the Peak diameter of 1 3-2mm weremanured by the above-descnbed injection molding in which the pellet described above was used. The

results of the vanous evaluations about the obtained sheets and gaskets are shown in Table 1

Hid
93SketS

T°
rdin9 10 ,he embodimen,s 1 t0 3^ the gaskets claimed in claims 1 and 2, the gasketd sp.ay.ng an exce ent stress at the same hardness and satisfactory rubber elasticity. In addition, the resultsof the testing about the formability. the pulsation, and oil bleed were satisfactory
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Table 1

—

—

limbodiments comparative Example

1 2 3 4

| Mixture
(wtil)

a 100 100 100 100

b 70 70 70 70

c-1 1 nn1 uU
— —

c-2 40

c-3 70

c-4 35

JIS-A hardness 65 40 60 65

300% stress (kgf/cm 2
) 41 ia 46 25

Formability at molding G G G G

Pulsation G G G NG

Oil bleed G G G G

Claims

1. A gasket consisting essentially of a composition comprising hydrogen-added derivative (component a) of
styrene-butadiene block copolymer expressed by the general formula A{B-A) n or A-B{A-B)n where Arep-
resents a polymer block of monovinyl-substituted aromatic hydrocarbon, B represents a conjugate diene
elastomer copolymer block and n represents an integer ranged between 1 and 5, softener for rubber (com-
ponent b). and polyester elastomer (component c), the component c being arranged to be 20 to 1 50 parts
by weight with respect to 100 parts by weight which is the total of the components a and b.

2. A gasket according to claim 1, wherein said composition is formed by mixing 20 to 150 parts by weight
of said component c and 1 00 parts by weight consisting of said component a and said component b, said
100 parts being the total of said component a by 30 to 70 wt% and said component b by 70 to 30 wt%.

). A gasket according to claim 1 or 2. wherein said component c is arranged to be 30 to 100 parts by weight
with respect to 100 parts by weight which is the total of the components a and b.

I. A gasket according to claims 1 to 3, wherein the components a and b are arranged to be respectively 35
to 60 wt% and 65 to 40 wt% with respect to 100 parts by weight which is the total of the components a
and b.

i. A medical device including a cylindrical body and a gasket capable of moving in close contact with the
inner surface of said cylindrical body, said medical device being characterized in that said gasket is the
type according to either Claims 1 to 4.
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Patentanspr uche

1. Dichtung. bestehend im wesentlichen aus einer Zusammensetzung umfassend einen Abkommling mit

Wasserstoffzusatz (Komponente a) eines Styrol-Butadien-Blockcopolymers, ausgedruckt durch die all-

gemeine Formel A{B-A) n oder A-B{A-B)n . wobei A einen Polymerblock aus monovinyl-substituiertem aro-

matischem Kohlenwasserstoff darstellt, B einen konjugierten Dienelastomer-Copolymerblock darstellt

und n eine ganze Zahl im Bereich zwischen 1 und 5 darstellt, Weichmacher fur Kautschuk (Komponente

b) und Polyesterelastomer (Komponente c), wobei die Komponente so festgesetzt ist, daft sie 20 bis 150

Gewichtsteile in bezug auf 100 Gewichtsteile ist, die die Summe der Komponenten a und b sind.

2. Dichtung nach Anspruch 1 , wobei die Zusammensetzung gebildet ist, indem 20 bis 1 50 Gewichtsteile der

Komponente c und 1 00 Gewichtsteile, bestehend aus der Komponente a und der Komponente b, gemischt

werden, wobei 100 Gewichtsteile die Summe der Komponente a bei 30 bis 70 Gew% und der Komponente

b bei 70 bis 30 Gew% sind.

3. Dichtung nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei die Komponente c so festgesetzt ist, dall sie 30 bis 100 Gewichts-

teile in bezug auf 100 Gewichtsteile ist, die die Summe der Komponenten a und b sind.

4. Dichtung nach den Anspruchen 1 bis 3, wobei die Komponenten a und b so festgesetzt sind, dali sie jeweils

35 bis 60 Gew% und 65 bis 40 Gew% in bezug auf 100 Gewichtsteile sind, die die Summe der Kompo-

nenten a und b sind.

5. Medizinische Vorrichtung, umfassend einen zylindrischen Korper und eine Dichtung, die in der Lage ist,

sich in engem Kontakt mit der Innenflache des zylindrischen Korpers zu bewegen, wobei die medizinische

Vorrichtung dadurch gekennzeichnet ist, dad die Dichtung der Typ nach etnem der Anspruche 1 bis 4

ist.

Revendications

1. Joint d'etancheite, constitue essentiellement d'une composition comprenant un derive hydrogene

(composant a) d'un copolymere sequence styrene/butadiene, represente par la formule generate A-(B-

A)„ ou A-B-(A-B)n , dans laquelle A represente une sequence polymere d'un hydrocarbure aromatique mo-

novinylique, B represente une sequence copolymere elastomere de diene conjugue, et n represente un

nombre entier vaiant entre 1 et 5, un plastif iant pour caoutchouc (composant b) et un elastomere polyester

(composant c), la quantite de composant c representant de 20 a 150 parties en poids, pour 100 parties

en poids du total des composants a et b.

2. Joint d'etancheite conforme a la revendication 1 , dans lequel tadite composition est formee par melange

de 20 a 150 parties en poids dudit composant c et de 100 parties en poids desdits composants a et b,

ces 100 parties representant le total de 30 a 70 % en poids de composant a et de 70 a 30 % en poids de

composant b.

3. Joint d'etancheite conforme a la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel la quantite de composant c represente

de 30 a 100 parties en poids pour 100 parties en poids du total des composants a et b.

4. Joint d'etancheite conforme a Tune des revendications 1 a 3, dans lequel les quantites de composants a

et b valent respect ivernent de 35 a 60 % en poids et de 65 a 40 % en poids, pour 100 parties en poids

du total des composants a et b.

5. Dispositif medical comprenant un corps cylindrique et un joint d'etancheite capable de se de placer en res-

tant en contact etroit avec la surface interne dudit corps cylindrique, ce dispositif medical etant caracterise

en ce que ledit joint d'etancheite est du type conforme a Tune des revendications 1 a 4.
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FIG. 2(a)
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FIG. 2(b)

EMBODIMENT 1

START 10min.

'embodiment 2

20min. 30mia AOmin- 50min. 60min.
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